Elevating Allied Health Through Certification
AMT elevates allied health professionals to provide the highest levels of quality patient care. Our exams ensure that certificants are qualified and possess the practical job skills, technical know-how and professionalism that employers and patients both expect and deserve.

We also provide educational opportunities for certificants so they can continue developing their competencies and make a greater impact within their healthcare settings. Today, AMT has more than 75,000 practicing allied health professionals in nine distinct specialties, each of whom are full members of our nonprofit membership society.

**AMT Certifications**

**Medical and Dental Office**
- Registered Medical Assistant
- Certified Medical Administrative Specialist
- Registered Dental Assistant

**Laboratory**
- Medical Technologist
- Medical Laboratory Technician
- Registered Phlebotomy Technician
- Certified Medical Laboratory Assistant
- Clinical Laboratory Consultant

**Health Education**
- Allied Health Instructor

“My AMT credential allows me to be recognized and valued as a competent professional."

**Charles W. Baker, MT (AMT)**
Director of Laboratory Services
Clarendon Health System
Manning, South Carolina
Uncompromising Quality
AMT has built a solid reputation for rigorous standards, ensuring that its certified allied health professionals have the practical skills and knowledge to be successful in their jobs.

Respect and Recognition
AMT exams are accredited by the National Commission for Certifying Agencies (NCCA), a recognition reserved only for organizations meeting NCCA standards.

Professional Oversight
AMT certification examinations are developed and administered using state-of-the-art methodologies. Each exam is developed by AMT psychometricians and a committee of subject-matter experts who either teach or work within their respective field. Exams are coupled with indicators of training and experience to demonstrate proven competencies.

Secure Exam Delivery
To maintain the integrity of AMT exams, considerable resources are devoted to ensuring both security and procedural standardization. All examination administrations are conducted in strictly enforced testing environments at academic sites and Pearson VUE testing centers located throughout the country and around the world. AMT chose Pearson VUE because of its international reputation for quality and accessibility.

Solid Industry Reputation
AMT is the preferred agency among many healthcare systems and governing bodies across the country. AMT’s reputation as one of the most highly regarded national credentials in the allied health field benefits students, employers and training programs.

Lifelong Career Partner
Those who achieve certification through AMT automatically become members of the professional membership association and receive support throughout their careers.

Maintenance of Certification
Newly certified individuals are expected to document their continued learning activities supporting AMT certification on a three-year cycle. This process is intended to promote, encourage, and reward allied health professionals who demonstrate efforts to maintain their competencies.

Professional Development
AMT offers a wealth of professional development resources to help certificants stay ahead of changes in practice and master the competencies needed to continue being successful in their jobs.

Networking with Peers
From national meetings to local events, AMT members gain access to other allied health professionals and industry experts for personal and professional growth and interaction.

In addition, AMT offers career assistance, leadership opportunities and recognition at every stage of a certificant’s professional development.

“We always look for AMT certification when hiring allied health professionals. We know these individuals are prepared, professional and dedicated to the highest level of patient care.”

Matthew Hess
Human Resources Manager, Northwestern Memorial Healthcare Corporation, Chicago, Illinois

Choose the Best – Choose AMT
AMT-certified professionals represent the best allied healthcare can be. Find out more at www.americanmedtech.org/GetCertified.aspx Contact us at mail@americanmedtech.org or call us at (847) 823-5169.